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next time he comeat Mies Arnold la 
coming this afternoon, and I dare say 
he will accompany her; and there te 
no time like the preaent, yon know. 
It is a pity that Mr. Stephen Daunt 
will not be here. Pray, may I in- 
qulre:" what reason you will give for 
refusing to receive' him, alaO?"

"I think you will hardly force me 
to apeak plainly," he replied, master
ing hie anger by a strong effort. "Mr. 
Daunt had, through -the laxity of 
country society, obtained the entree 
here before I had the honor of meet
ing you" Hie father’s position is one 
of unquestionable influence; hie moth
er, before her marriage, wae received 
in the highest society. Against the 
young man himself I have nothing to 
say, except that I disapprove of his 
visits here and hie attentions to you.”

The beautiful face turned toward 
hlni waa white as death now, the red 
lips were set and firm, and the white 
hand which had been hanging by her 
aide caught at the soft rich folds of 
velvet and crumpled them in the 
long Jeweled Angers. Perhaps her 
silence, perhaps something in her 
face, a look perhaps in the beautiful 
eyes which had not been there a 
minute before, made the squire’s an
ger lessen a little.

"Mr.-Stephen Daunt Is so Infinitely 
superior in every respect to young 
Greville,” he said, in some embarrass
ment; but-she interrupted him sharp-
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The Foot Form corrections, the smart styles, the fid 
ting and the long-wearing qualities of Our Own Make 
School Boots are the all-important things in Parker1!
School Boots and Shoes. *

Our Own Make. All Solid Lea 
Made in Black and Brown. - Sizes 

BOYS’ BLACK CALF BLUCHER—
Sewn, with Rubber Heels y=l 

BOYS’ BOX CALF BLUCHER—
Pegged, Rubber Heels .. ..

BLACK CALF, BELLOWS TONGUE—
Pegged Soles. Special at..................................... $2.50

BOYS’ BROWN CALF BLUCHER—
Sewn. Foot form last. Rubber Heels, $4.00, $4.50 

BOYS’ BLACK KID BLUCHER—
Sewn, lightweight uppers, two full soles, rubber 
heels. Only...................................................................$3.50

BOYS’ BOX CALF, BELLOWS TONGUE—
Two full soles, pegged. Sizes 1 to 5.
Special................................................   «3.7s
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“He ie richer, you mean.”
"My words have no such meaning," 

he said sharply. “You willfully mis
understood pe, Sibyl. I mean that, 
although you do not seem to appre
ciate Mr. Stephen Daunt as well as 
Mr. Frank Greville, I-----•" ,

She turned to him fiercely.
"You are mletaken,” she cried. "I 

appreciate Mr. Stephen Daunt so high
ly that, had the choice been offered 
me, I would rather have been Stephen 
Daunt’» slave than your wife!”

•The passionate words fell from her 
Ups with a clear sharp intonation; 
but before Mr. Rutledge could reply— 
for they had startled him extremely— 
he saw his wife's face change, and 
he turned hastily. Two young ladles 
had entered the room, and the door 
was Just closing upon the retreating 
figure of the servant who had an
nounced them, and his wife was wel
coming them with outstretched hands 
and graceful words of greeting.

“How do you do, Miss Greville? I 
am charmed to see you. Miss Arnold! 
It Is so good of you to take pity upon 
me on such a dreary day. Squire, you 
know these young ladles, I think; do 
you not?"

The squire could not recover his 
equanimity so easily; but he managed 
to utter a few words before he left 
the room, wondering uneasily whether 
the girls had overheard any of the 
stormy conversation which they had 
interrupted.

Sibyl Rutledge knew by one glance 
at Sidney’s face that she had over
heard the words, and a swift sudden 
gleam of mockery came Into her 
eyes as she made the girls draw near 
the fire and rang for tea, settling her
self In her cushioned arm-chair again, 
and chatting away in l^r clear metal
lic voice lightly and carelessly, with
out a trace of the passion and acorn 
she had evinced toward her husband 
so short a time before.

“Shall we have some more light?” 
she said, languidly, when tea had been 
brought In. ”1 like the fire-light, it 
you do. You do? Then you need not 
bring any lights, Johnson.”

Christine Greville, a fair pretty girl, 
with much of her brother’s beauty 
and with the same expression of 
weakness and 1 indecision about her 
mouth and chin which so gravely 
marred hie face, was chatting gayly 
also as she sipped her tea, and the 
topic wae the approaching Hunt ball, 
alway* a very gay »ff$|r, and one of 
the events of the year at Ashford; 
and in this f-.=tivity Sibyl waa, or pro
fessed herself to be, greatly Interest-

The Mystery ol Rutledge Hall We pay special attention to these features, and a trial 
of our SCHOOL FOOTWEAR will convince you of 
their exceptional value.

$3.00, $3.30
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The Cloud With a Silver Lining There’s ECONOMY in 
the Undermentioned 

Prices!
- “The present .circumstances are ' “The difference between Frank 
somewhat unusual,” he resumed at- Greville's position and mine is suffi- 
ter a moment's consideration. “You, ciently well marked to give me a 

-Sibyl, have been raised from a post- strong claim to a respectful manner 
tion of dependence and Inferiority— from him. Hie father and I have 
you yourself owned it to me before been a excellent terms for many 
your marriage, so you cannot be of- years.”
fended at my words—to one of some “Birds of a feather!" Sibyl sneered, 
distinction; ancl I dare say you are with her mocking laugh, 
hardly to blame in not knowing that “And Mr. Greville himself has nev- 
Mrs. Rutledge muet pursue a very dif- er presumed upon his position of con
fèrent course of conduct from that fidential adviser torjny family. There 
followed by Miss Neil, who, notwith- is a great difference between a couti- 
standing her beauty, was, compara- try lawyer, however high he may 
lively speaking, a very insignfleant stand in his profession, and a gentle- 
person,- and who, from her very in- man of my position, and I should 
significance, possessed a liberty she discourage any intimacy on that 
must be content now to forfeit.” ground alone, if I had no other rea- 

"Will ynu Le more explicit?" she* son for doing bo; but you yourself 

said, calmly, rising, and drawing her- must see the impropriety of frequent 
seif up to her full height, no change : intercourse with a young man who 
ill her proud face, save in her eye's,' aspired, or who is supposed to have 
which were full of anger and dislike aspired, to the honor of your hand."

mocking laugh
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DARK BROWN SKUFFER BOOTS—Foot-form
Lasts, extension edge, leather soles. Some 
with rubber heels. Sizes ,5 to 11. (Jjj 
One Price. In Laced only

GIRLS’ SKUFFER LACED BOOTS—In rich 
shade in Cherry Calf. Sizes 9 to 2. Rubber
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GIRLS’ HIGH CUT LACE BOOTS—In Black and 
Brown. Some with rubber heels. Ç1 QC 
Sizes 9 to 13 only Reduced from $2.50

Child’s Black Kid Lace Boots, at.................$2.30

Child’s Brown Blucher Lacé Boots................$2.50

Leather BOYS’ BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS.
Solid Leather soles, rubber heels aVtachefB, made 
on foot-form Lasts. Our Own Make School 
Boot. Sewn Soles.
Sizes 1 to

$3.30.
Sizes 9 to 13, at 3.00

Rubber Rubber

Heeled, Heeled,■dislike for the man whom shenow-
had sworn at the altar to love, honor, broke from Siblyl’s lips, 
and obey, "to whom she had sold her- “His engagement to Miss Arnold 
self, thinking that the sale would be after a long period of devotion is suf
fer her benefit—sold herself basely, fleient contradiction of that report;
shamefully bartering her beauty for j and, as his fiancee is—is"—she had
his wealth. i some difficulty In bringing out the

"You might have spared me any | words—“a friend of mine, I can aee
further explanations, Sibyl,” he repli- j no impropriety in his visits here. The
ed, in some embarrassment, for he ( difference in yqur positions exists 
was too true gentleman, under his! chiefly in your imagination, since Mr. 
gloomy manner, willingly to put into Greville’s family ie an old one ; and 
words the suspicions which were tor- he is much esteemed In Ashford.” 
menting him. “But, since you wigh “Be that as it may," he answered, 
me to be more explicit, I will ask you his forbearance giving way before her 
not to encourage the attentions either, continued disdain, “his visita here at 
of Frank Greville the younger or] all hours must cease. He shall not 
Stephen Daunt, who are both of them •' be at home here, insolent, ill-bred 
constant and frequent visitors here, coxcomb!"
I have already spoken to you on this “I have seen no want of civility or 
subject." good breeding in Mr. Greville,’’ she

"You complained to me once rejoined, coolly. "On the contrary, I 
that Mr. Frank Greville did not treat should certainly Imagine him to be 
you with the respect due—to your age, ! too much of a gentleman to taunt a 
I suppose yon meant. I spoke to him, I woman he had married with her form- 
and he apologized to you readily and! er.dependence and poverty,” she add- 
fully. Why should I not receive him,' ed, looking fully at her husband ae 
then? He has not offended you again, i she stood facing him, tall and proud

and beautiful, a strange aratrast in 
her youth and beauty to the man op
posite to her, who at his best bad nev
er been handeome, and who now in 
hie passion lost all the dignity and 

-self-regard which might have given 
him some claim to respect in hie 
young wife’s eyes.

"You are probably not such a good 
Judge of good breeding ae yon sup
pose," he said, furiously. "But even 
it Mr. Frank Greville’s politeness 
were beyond question. I will not hare 
him here on intimate terns. I am 
not accustomed, ae I have said, to 
make friends among the lower class-

Peg Soles, $2.50, $3.00 
$3.30.

Peg Soles, $2.50, $2.75
BOYS’ DARK BROWN BOX CALF BLUCHER 

. SCHOOL BOOT.

Solid Leather soles and inner soles, rubber heels 
attached. Made on foot-form Lasts. Our Own 
Make.

Sizes 1 to 5, at .,_■* r.-.i p,.., >y > - $4.00, $4.50
Sizes 9 to 13, at -...,.., . .$3.50, $4.00

BOYS’ BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS—Pegged 
soles, all solid; size 1 to 5, at . . .. .,.. .$2.50

BOYS’ SOFT BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS— 
Pegged soles ; all solid leather ,.. $3.00, $3.30
Sizes 1 to 5, at *.*, p.. .. $3.00, $3.30
Sizes 9 to 13, at >..«• -.^ ■. .$2.50, $2.75

LITTLE BOYS’ BOX CALF BLUCHER BOOTS 
—Sizes 6 to 10, nailed soles, all solid .. $2.00 

LITTLE BOYS’ TAN CALF -BLUCHER BOOTS 
—Sewn soles, rubber heels, all solid; sizes
6 to 10.......... .... ----------------------------,,..$2.50

YOUTHS’ TAN BLUCHER BOOTS—Rubber
heels; sizes 10 to 13 . .. .. .......... .., ,..$2.25

YOUTHS’ BLACK CALF BLUCHER BOOTS— 
Rubber Heels; sizes ÏÎ to 13, at .. . .$1.98

YOUTHS’ BROWN CALF BLUCHER—Rubber 
heeled; sizes 10 to IS, at . ... .». ,. .$2.50

SLACK—Same style; sizes 10 to 13, at ..{2.50

Child’s Brown Calf Blucher Lace Boots .. $2.85

Only JJ gQ the Pair.

The Victoria School Boot for Girls is made in 
Dark Mahogany Calf Skin, extra high cut, hand
somely perforated, wide toe, low rubber heel, 
with two full soles, solid leather, made on foot- 
foriped Lasts. Guaranteed to withstand hard 
wear.

ONLY $3.50 THE PAIR. I

GIRLS’ HIGH TAN 
LACED BOOTS—
Wide toe, low heel, 

, rubber heels sttach-
■ ed. Sizes 2% to 6

........
(Reduced from 

1 $3.00)
GIRLS’ HÎGH TAN 

B LACED BOOTS—
rubber heels, wide 

^ low heel.

(Reduced from 
$3.50)

Child’s Black Calf Lace Beets

Every pair with rubber heels. Our Own Make. 

All Solid Leather; made on foot-form Lasts.

Girls’ Black Kid Lace Boots. Only................$2.50

Girls’ Brown Calf Blucher Boots. Only ..$2.95

Girls’ Brown Calf Blucher Boots. Only .. $3.30

Girls’ Black Calf Laced Boots. Only .. ..$2.85

Every pair rubber heeled. Opr Own Make. 
All Solid Leather. Sizes 11 to 2.

Girls’ Black Kid Lace, Rubber Heel .. ..$2.10

Girls’ Tan Calf Hi-Lace, Rubber Heel .. ..$2.50

Girls’ Black Calf Hi-Lace, Rubber Heel ..$2.50 
Wide Toe. Low Rubber HeeL

BOYS’ BROWN CALF BLUCHER—Rubber 
heeled ; sizes 1 to 5, at >. .. .... >. $2.85 

BLACK—Same style; sizes 1 to 6, at .. ..$2.85

public at Aihtord," she said, laugh
ingly. • "Dinner parties do aot count, 
you know. I want to make a trium
phal appearance, and it must be at 
a ball. Ah. Mr. Greville’’—holding out 
her hand to Frank, as he entered, 
with a quick charming smile—“I 
thought yon would find your way here 
this afternoon I Mr. Daunt, why ie 
not Dolly with you?"

(To be continued).
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FACT POWDER

If you would possess the charm 
df youth, use Mavis Face Powder 
tor a perfect complexion. 
Jktifov Rouge is naturt's nun a touring 

~ V. VIVAUDOÜ, INC.
Paris »tv York

cotta-are uaed'to-give,dash-ts' 
black frocks.Fads and Fashions phaslse and offset the completeness 

of your ensemble.
informal evening wear thlgrfkU 

the simple crepe or Georgette’'frock 
will be ideal. •

With school, days approaching, tha 
Jersey frock—one or two-pleoe style—» 
is in demand.

Sibyl Rutledge's laugh rang clearly 
through the flre-llt room, a laugh 
almost merry, but with a touch of 
bitterness in its merriment. The 
squire ground bis teeth together in 
almost irrepressible anger; but, be
fore he could speak his wife said, 
languidly.: •

“Had you not better tell htm_soJthe

Keep la mind rhe fact that I 
trend of fashion is the ■circnl 
flounce.

A good color scheme for the
.When bread flour is used in place 

of pastry flour, substitute two table- 
spoonfuls of cornstarch for the same 
amount of flour in each cupful.

ma noms
semble would be beige or rust
wood brown.

Collars and cuffs of raccoon or bad-
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